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I knew we would have more than just a professional relationship

I had just closed on my Noun and Chris took me out for a celebratory Noun . After a few too

many Adjective juice glasses of red wine at the old Local 188, we decided we werenâ??t ready to go

home. And with the Treasure Chest and Blackstoneâ??s right around the corner, why would we?! I agreed to go

to Blackstoneâ??s with Chris if he agreed to go s*x toy shopping with me at the Treasure Chest. There are two

important lessons I learned from this adventure. #1) Donâ??t go s*x toy Verb ending in ing when youâ??re

Adjective . Itâ??s like Noun shopping when youâ??re Adjective you end with way too

much in your Noun and #2) A Adjective man may not be a Adjective womanâ??s best

sounding board for sex toys. After much Present tense verb and little to no help from the Adjective

guy behind the counter full of Plural noun (Lesson #3 might be donâ??t buy your s*x toys where

Verb ending in ing products are sold) I walked out of the Treasure Chest which what affectionately came to

be known as â??The Purple Masterâ??-an outrageously Adjective and Adjective behemoth of an in

home entertainment system. The fact that I then Past tense verb it around Blackstoneâ??s all night in its

little brown paper bag made the night even more Adjective . Oh, that and getting kicked out of

Blackstoneâ??s because Chris practically had a bar fight with some guy who was insulting Location and

trying to educate Chris about the real estate market here. Needless to say a bond was formed that night that no

one shall ever be able to break!



Happy Birthday Chris! Your Noun means so much to me and I am so happy to have you in my life.
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